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'

' A NEW DEMAND UPON THE PBES- -
'

IDENT. ." j

The Massachusetts Civil Service
c Reform League has taken another

step in its demands. It will not be
satisfied if the President shall allow

- 1 xaitniui ixepuDiican omciais to re--
?5ifZ$ main in office until their term expires.

But it. demands that Republicans
; , shall be to places which

wuw"; in the South to places
held by negro KepuDiicans. It strikes

Reform , Administration
wouldi do well to examin caretnir
into the matter from thiskfltanding--

point: how many negroes in the

portion nas prpyea mum Wi.
capaDie r we aouoi u civn BBrvico n

reform can be carried out jn the way
suggested

THE PERIODICAIiS.
xittdC Limna Aa for AnrU lllh ancL18th

Contains sxoontc other artides the "fofip- W-

ing: Organic Nature's Riddle, and Taaso.
Fortnightly; Native Faiths in the Hima-laye- h,

Contemporary; The Hero of Lepah-t- o

and his Tunes, Blackwood; Borne Gossip
about Dante, Month; The1 Diamond Duke,

'Temple Bar; In Lithuania, " Spectator;'
Chantries, and A Female- - La Trappe, Sat-- ,

urday Review; Herrings and their Haunts,"

meld: A Professional Visit in Persia: St.

Jnmef Gazette; with the conclusions of
"Plain Frances Mowbray and "The New
Manager," and 'instalments of "A House
Divided Against Itseir and poetry. A new
volume begins with the number for April
4th. For fifty-t- wo numbers of sixty-fou- r

large pages each (or more thaa 8,800 pages)

the subscription pries (8) is low. Littell
& Co., Boston, are the publishers.

Lippincott's Magazine for May contains
the following papers: On this Side. A
Story. Part V. By F. C. Baylor. Is the
Monopolist Among Us? By Edward p.
Bruce. The Lumberman's. Story. By
Carlotta Perry. The Home bf Rubens. By
Rose G. Kingsley. New York's Lyceum
School for Actors. By IPhilip G. Hubert.
Jr. Mr. O'Rourke's Dilemma.- - A Story.
By Frederick D. Storey. Htworth aid
the Brontes. By Emily F. Wheeler. A
Sybaritic Anchorite. A Florida Sketch.
By William BracketL Wigs. By O. A.
Bietstadt. Mary Agnes Tincker's charm-
ing story, Aurora, is continued, and has a
frontispiece illustration. A number of
short stories, poems, and articles of interest
upon current topics also appear. Price $3
a- - year. J. B. Lippincott & Co., pub-

lishers, Philadelphia.

CURRENT COMMENT.

In South Carolina there is a
civil rights law fully as stringent as
any that Congi ess ever placed upon
the Statute books. Under that law
the, colored people are entitled to
equal . accommodations for equal
price, and they obtain these accom-
modations without question or hin-

drance. There are no separate cars
for the colored people, on the rail-
ways. They who pay first-cla- ss fare
ride in the first-cla- ss cars, and they
who pay second-clas- s fare ride in the
8econd-cla6- S cars. There are but
few colored people usually in the
first-cla- ss because the coloredcars,

. .. . .

There is no-- friction or un
pleasantness about it. and it is rarelv- - -

that any Berious inconvenience arises
irom it. it wouia oe preieraDie,
perhaps, to have separate cars for the
white people - and colored people.
The point we desire to make is, that
the equal accommodation which Mr.
Cable pleads for - has actually been
given to the colored people in South
Carolina since 1868. It is the same
wav in the street cars. Charleston
Netcs & Courier.

And in professedagain, ourr . ' .
admiration of learning ana culture.
ao we not an Know mat genius ana
talent are valued chiefly for the
money they bring; and that most of
us have no respect whatever for edu
cation as such, or for educated men,
except so far as successful in getting
money? The money, standard rules,
and practically f most of us accept it,
so that the smart man, and not the
wise man, is the hero of our applause.
We profess to admire merit. We
utter glowing words about old-fas- h

ioned virtues and exact honesty and
integrity, and nevertheless pur secret
hearts glorify the. men who have

I gained prosperity and position by
trampling 'truth and honor in 'the
dnat.-liichmo- nd Advocate.

PARNELL JLNJ THE FRINGE
New York Times,

It is to be hoped that whoever in--
Bugatea tne visit 01 tne rrmce ana
Princess of Wales to Ireland , is sat
isfied with the result ofhis, cunning
device. The result of it thus far; is
a showing that the Prince, Who is to
be the titular King of Ireland, can
permeate that island in peace only by
the kind permission of the actual
King of Ireland, ' Mr. Charles Par
nelL That ; is the 1 only moral to ,be
drawn from the performance.

Even the influence of Mr. Pamel
has not sufficed to prevent serious
riots. , The loyaL masses at Mallow
were preventeatrom expressing wnat

I the Poet .Laureate once described as
their iojai pa88ion for their tempe- -

j fate Kings" by the troops and the
police, who drove them out of the

I 85l.lon' reveniea irom welcoming
their rulers the dispersed National
ists gavevent to their feelings .by
smashing the windows of . houses
which were decorated in honor of
the royal visit.

CANCERS.

The prominence of Gen. Grant.
and the nature of the malady affect
ing the dying soldier, give rise again
to a discussion of cancer. In a re
cent address delivered before the

j Manchester, Eng., . Medical : Society,
wmteheaa tjuoted some start--

ling cancer statistics from the report
of the registrar general. During the
past ten yeara,the ileath rate from
cancer has advanced ten per cent. ; If
this continues at the same rate can
cer will constitute in few years ther
only disease the medical: profession
will have; to contend with. , It hag
been . noted m r England. 'that jean
cer prevails chiefly in damp, fiat

has been allowed to hold office when

it was possible to get Republican i

cf color oVjliaracteriofiU it.anv
... CS 4 -

jJow that the Kepublicapt araturn- -

ed oit theylksuddenloiiveTts toi
the theory that rewarding friends is

Irfrnocntes r W ImTI W
Mr nipAian? will jiot listen to

the "mngwumpsMandlieagaes of any

name or purpose. -- He will - not re--
tain Republicans in : office we must

Deneve, alter xueirme ujw cpixu,
simply because they attended to busi-- I

ness ana aia noi sieai an yuiiug ao

far as is known. ; Even - the great
fmugwump" organ in New;York, the
limes; has candor and sense enough
to say:.', v " v' ; i '
rrMnrnirar. tabfncr thfl vreat bodv of the
serrice with, what is notoriousljr the history .

of the Republican party, and the .kind and
degree of partisan service exacted from its
office holders, it rnay fairly be Jloubted
wnemer a pretty morougu cuaogc, 11 maoe
deliberately and carefully, with a resolute
desire to get the best men attainable, from
the opposite party,.- - wouia . net, 1 on tne
whole, "be a good thing.' The service 1s not
how and has not for a generation been on a
business basis. L If the President shall un-
dertake to-- fill vacancies as they' occur with
really competent men he will have a hard
time 01 it, but so far as he succeeds it win
be no service to reform to cnucise nun De-ca- use

the competent men are Democrats."

To show the ' aggressiveness; the
impudence of the .Republicans of. the
Massachusetts League type, it is only
to be remembered that they are set:
ting up claims as soon as this that
President Cleveland will be" unfaith-
ful to his pledges and to Civil Service
Reform if he puts Democrats in the
places of honest and faithful Repub-
licans wAose terms have expired hj.
limitation, Mark that.

THBWAB OVTLOOK. j

In ou comments, yesterday upon
the reported-bac- k down of England
we said it was too soon to discuss
the' terms of the treaty. It turns out
that it is not known to the British
Grovernment that Russia has made
any demands like those indicated and
England has made no authoritative
announcement of a, willingness ,to
concede an inch of territory. Not
only is this denied by the British
Prime Minister, " but the story bf
peace talk on the part of the Czar-i-

also denied by Mr. Gladstone. What
the real condition, of aJfaira- - is re-mai- ns

TiDrevealedlat this present wri-

ting. In the mean time England is

pushing her . preparations tor war
xwi f Vk all nnaaiHIn virrSl1T1VU fc.ll V.W. 1

Mr. Gladstone is displaying a wise
course thus fan Whilst not desiring I

x I

war, he is preparing for the worst, j

There are some iidications hints
they may be of an alliance between
England and Turkey. It strikes ps
that an armed neutrality would be
best for Turkey h' That country is,so
near to Russia and can be invaded
with so much success that it would
be safest for it to keep out of the war
a.ltnoetn(r. it la Known tn&t tneo - 1

Turkish Ambassador, in London has
been closeted with Mr Gladstone. ir
Lord PaTmerston or Lord Beacons- -

field was living and at the head of
the Government there would hve
been war before this-.-' Surely, itj is
better to have a cautious,calcnlatitg,
peace-lovin- g Prime Minister than
one of the other sort. ;

;

NOT EXACTLY.
North Carolina papers are quarrelling

About their State Legislature and . accusing
w .i 1

EUop.: Np pnwm pfetend to.say that the
average Legislature is not above improve- -
uieub, sou m woie ovaica ercn nuviifuufBUk
might ..not be the - most dangerous step.'
What system of legislation these papers
would Introduce none has yet suggested,
but it is not unlikely , that they agree upon
the general principles that no laws are bet
ter than bad ones, and in that they will he
upheld'-pTii- f. 2Vme8rJna..Jiep. r 5

There is truth and error mingjed
in the. above is no paper, in
North Carolina that advocates the
constitutional abolition" of, the'

.Bute Legislature. .The Stab was jer-- ?
1 roneously charged with: some such
j purpose by two of its contemporaries

but it never published a line that au
thorized this inferenoe. The Stab

j promptly disclaimed such a purpose.
I It, however, did venture to say that

three able, patriotic pure North
..

Carolinians-m-en of large experience
in legislation and perfectly familiar
with the laws, institutions and needs
of the State, and thorouehlv trained
and learned lawyers, could discharge
the duties of legislation in much less
time and in a much more satisfactory
and . business likeay than the Legis
lature as now constituted. This sen
timent was displeasing to two of our
most esteemed and ablest State con-

temporaries.
The Times evidently the mat-- ,

ter very much as the ; Star sees it.
The . Legislatures r. of many .ot. the
SUtes have Recently been subjected
to sharp criticism and some of them
have been.. treated to large doses of
ridicule and contempt: '

. It .; is.very
certain hatftheaerage VLdgiflla- -

turen can be 'improved -

i It is now said "te, be the policy of
the Administration' to appoint negro

COMMERCIAL.
WII.WIN.6TON MARKET

j STAR OFFICE, April 17, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted jquiet at 28 cents per gallon,
with sales reported of SO casks at that
price. "' '

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
At 90 , cents for Strained .and at 921 cents
for Good Strained, with sales as offered.

TAR-j-Th- e market" was quoted firm at
$1 10 per bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTTNE-Mark- et steady,
with sales reported at $1 10 for ; Hard
and $155 for Virgin and Yellow Dip. .

COTTON The "market was quoted
steady, with small sales reported on a
basis of lOf cents per lb. for Middling.
The following were the official Quotations:
Ordinary... 8i ' cents P lb.
Good " "Ordinary 9
Low Middling 10 1-- 16 " "
Middling. lOf " "
Good Middling. 10 9-- 16, "

PEANUTS Market quiet and" steady,
with sales reported at 4550 cents for Ex-

tra Prime, 5560 cents for Fancy, and-707-
5

cents for Extra Fancy.
RICE Market steady and unchanged

We quote: Rough: Upland $1 O0l 10 ;

Tidewater $1 151 30. Clean: Common

444 cents; Fair 45J cents; Good 5f
5f cents; Prime 5J6 cents; Choice 6J

6i cents per pound.
TIMBER Market steady. Prime and

Extra Shipping, first class heart, $9 00
10 00 per M. feet; 'Extra Mill, good heart,
$6 508 00; Mill Prime, $6 006 50;
Good Common Mill, $4 005 00; Inferior
to Ordinary, $3 004 00.

RECEIPTS,

Cotton .... 69 bales
Spirits Turpentine.... 83 casks
Rosin 894 bbla
Tar 491 bbla
Crude Turpentine. ... 397 bbls

UOiTIKSriC 1UAB&ETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Financial.

New York, April 17, Noon. Money
dull, irregular and easy at 1 per cent. Ster-
ling exchange 485 and 487T. State bonds
quiet and steady. Governments quiet and
steady".

Commercial.
Cotton firm, with sales to-da- y of 71

bales; middling uplands 11c; middling Or-
leans Hie . Futures barely steady, with
sales to-da- y at the following quotations
April 11.00c; May 11.01c; June 11.12c;
July 11.19c; August 11.25c; September
10.96c. Flour dull and easier. Wheat
lower. Corn lower. Pork dull at $13 00

13 25. Lard easier at $7 22. Spirits
turpentine steady at 3131c. Rosin steady
at $1 081 10. Freights firm.

Baxttmobb, April 17. Flour steady and
quiet; Howard street and western super
$3 503 75; extra $3 874 25; famny'$4 50

5 50; city mills super $3 253 50; extra
$3 754 00; Rio brands $5 00. Wheats
southern lower and quiet; western lower,
and demoralized ; southern red $1 001 04;
do amber $1 061 08; No. 1 Maryland
$1 031 03i; No. 2 western winter red
on spot 95c asked; April 95c asked; May
95f95fc. Corn southern lower; western,
lower and closing dull; southern white 56

561c; do yellow 5456c.

UUEIGN SIAK&im.
LBv Cable to the Morning Star. .

Livkbfool, April 17, Noon. Cotton
steady at full rates; middling uplands 5d
middling Orleans 5 15-1- 64; sales to day of
8.000 bales, of which 500 were for specu--;
lation and export; receipts 14,000 bales, ;of
which 10,200 were American. Futures
steady. Uplands, 1 m c, April and May
delivery 5 59-6- 45 60-6- 4d; May and June
delivery 5 61--64 5 and July
delivery 6 2-6- 46 8-4-4d ; July and August
delivery 6 6-6-46 7-6- August and Sep-
tember delivery 6 10-5- 4B ll-64- d; Septefai-be-r

and October delivery 6 5-6-46 6-6-4d;'

October and November delivery 5 59--64

5 60-64-d; November and1 December de-
livery 5 55-6- 45 56-6- 4. '

Tenders for deliveries -- 200 bales new
docket?200 bales old docket-Sal-es

for the week 43,000 bales, of
which 83,000 bales were American; specu-
lation 4,000 bales; export 3,500 bales; actual
export 5,100 bales; imports 53,000 bales,
of which 40,000 bales were American;
stock 1,024,000 . bales, of which 797,000
bales are American; afloat 164,000 bales, of
which 100,000 bales are American.

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 6,500 bales
American.

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, April delivery
5 61-6- 4d, sellers' option; April . and May
delivery 5 61-6- 4d, sellers' option; May and
June delivery 5 62-6- 4d, buyers' option:
June and July delivery 6 SM$4d,; sellers'
option; July and August delivery 6 7r64d,
sellers' option; August and September de-
livery 6 ll-64- d. sellers' option Septem-
ber andjctober delivery 6 6-6- 4d, value;
October and November delivery 5 60-6- 4d,

Bellers' option; November and December
delivery 5 56-64-d, value. . Futures closed
quiet and steady.

New. York Naval store maricet.
N. T. Journal of Commerce, April 16.
Spirits Turpentine The market is strong-

er on a little more demand; merchantable
order quoted at 81c; sales of 100 New York
bbls at 31c. Rosins Trading continues
slack, with prices unchanged : The fol-
lowing are the quotations: . Strained
at $1 10; good strained at $1124;
No. 2 E at $1 22; No. 2 F at $1 80;
No. 1 G at $1 45; No. 1 H at $1 70;
food No. 1 1 at $2 25; low pale E at $2 75;

M at $3 40; extra pale N at $4;
window glass W at $4 50. Tar is quoted
at $2 002 25 for Wilmington; pitchi is
quoted at $1 701 90.

savannab xtlee oiarkeu
Savannah News, April la.

There is no change whatever n the mar-
ket, which continues quiet. Prices are stea-
dy, while sales are in moderate volume, the
total for the day being only 80 barrels.
Below are the official quotations of the
Board of Trade: Fair 65ic; Good 5f5c; Prime 56c.

Rough rice Country lots 95ca$l 00 tide-
water $1 101 85.

Walk About Town.
To look at the various fellow beings we

meet in the streets is an interesting study.
Queer people some of them are. Some are
proud of their clothes, while, some shuffle
along in tatters. Some are cheerful, others
are melancholy. Some have a light and
happy step, others plod on as if marching
to the grave. What a good thing it would
be to give each of the sad and weary ones
a bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters! How it
would nerve them up and make them know
the blessing of hearty health r Mr. Schutt
of Kiel, Wis., says, "Brown's Iron Bitters
cured me of general ill health." ; . f

A strong incentive te use only the Rich-
mond Straight Cut- - Cigarettes is the factthat the quality is not only the very- - best
but reliable, t '

healthy people, .past middle age.
re its favorite victims. --The-

"diseased fiffects-tHelentlf- e system j and (

ine cu&uge op tissues aiiea" UCi j

isiaerely the locjljt&aifeititiohv
is of no use to remove the ulcerated
part.' as it crives at best onlv tempo- -

o Z . " -- ii 1

raryeliefTher diseasergoeaon-J-q- j
thesame; ad-- latp last skills. , jn eitnor,
the knife' nor the blaster can effect a
ctrrcOf OTrreewhearverarf
of the cure of cancers;iut whafare
curecr!are notcafieers. F! iney ro
tumors of various kinds, bad eneugh
in their wayy but taot canoers We
may as well o accept, the unwelcome
truth i that' At j present there.is.no
known- - remedy for cancer. The only
thing the victim can do is to settle
his affairs and accept temporary re- -

ief. .. ..

!

FASSION NOTES. i -

f-
- Y; Sun. '

None but brides wear white kid
gloves nowadays, r ;

Woollen lace is used even for trim
ming underskirts. . t

Undressed Suede gloves remain
the favorites for dressy occasions, i

Small curls' dresses .are made
shorter, and they ' define the form
more closely in the back. .

jj lat turDans ana comcai-cr- o wnea,
narrow brimmed hats are equally
fashionable for little girls.

New Madras muslin curtains show
the coloring of the seasorr in, charm
ing combinations and new designs.

Bead embroidery on the collars,
cuffs and 'waist-coat- s of dressy jack'
ets are among other decorative fan
cies.: J,- :' - i:. ..- - . :

Plaid jackets of fine Gilbert flan
nel are made-'wit- h belts and a hood
lined with bright or sober brown
Surah. ,( ;

Red silk jerseys are prettily worn
over skirts of printed sateen or per
cale figured with red for houses
dresses.

All street and day house dresses
are made with very high collars, fit
ting close in the throat, cut on the
bias, and frequently braided or em-
broidered.

Short mantles, jerseys, cloth aijd
silk jackets, long newmarkets, ragr
lans and dolman visites of medium
length are all fashionably, worn ke
street wraps.

True to Life.
Calvert (Texas) Courier.

Did vou ever hear two married wo
men take leave of each other at the
gate on a mild "evening ? This is how
they do it: "Good-by- e ! Good-by- e I
come down and see us soon." f'l
will. Good-by- e ! Good-by- e ! Don'
forget to come soon.w "No, I wont.
Don't you forget to come up." "I
won't. Be sure and bring Sarah Jane
with you next time." "I will. I'd
have brought her up this time, but
she wasn't very well. She wanted to
oOme awfully." "Did she now?
That was too bad ! Be sure and bring
her next time." "I will ; and you be
sure and bring baby." "I will. J

forgot to tell you that he's cut anoth
er tooth." "STou don't say so ! How
many has he now? "rive. It makes
him awfully cross." "I dare say it
does this hot weather." "Well, good
bye ! Don t forget to come down.
crNo, 1 won't. Don't you forget to
come up. Good-bye!- "' And they
separate.

Tne smallest Repablle.
Temple Bar. .

The little Republic of San Marino
is inclosed in the Kingdom of Italy.
San Marino ewes its foundation to a
hermit of that name, born in Dalma- -

tia in the fourth century, and who
went to Italy to work as a mason at
the rebuilding of the walla of Rimmu
Its territory covers about tweuty-.tw- o

square miles. - The population num
bers 8,500 souls, and the capital. San
Marino, has 1,200. It is perched on
the summit of a mountain , called
Mount Titan, or the Giants, which
sometimes leads to this little State
being termed the Titan Republic.
The Republic has an Order of chival
ry, created in 1839, under the naftie
of the Order of, San Marino. The
motto, is "Libertas." When Italy be
came a Kingdom Napoleon desirjed
to preserve this small State intact.
"It is a rare sample of a Republic to
preserve," said the JLmperor. - t

Not a Silent Partner.
. ,., . Merchant Traveller.

Jeffskins had been in business for
several years on his own accounted
one day a friead came along and saw
a nour si rrn nn " orViinVi raaA 'fTaflPJ

skins & Co." !

How's this?" he asked of J.
That'a myneW sign," was the re

ply
"Have you taken some one in with

you?"
"Yes."
"That the first I've heard of it. It

must be a silent partner."
"Not by s darned sight." '
"No? Who is it?"
,"My wife."
"Oh, ah 1" and the other man went

his way.

PERSONAL.

The Prince of Wales will never
have a better opportunity to kiss the blar
ney-ston- e. rnuadelpMa Times.

Some imaginative corresponden
has discovered that Secretary Bayard looks
like a Greek god. Secretary Bayard patro-
nizes a chiropodist, and who" ever heard of
a ureek god with corns. Baltimore Herald.

On the authority
.

of an English
mm .A S 1 mar ' 1 Hyapvr n u eiaiea mat jut., jrarneu wu.
anoniy ieaa to tne altar a young and
wealthy American lady, an intimate friend
oi tne xrisn leaders mother. .

r PresiSent Cleveland will be the
guest of August Belmont at Newport du
rinsr the summer. SecretarT WWtnev wil
visit Admiral Baldwin at the same place
and Secretary Endicott and ex-Presi-dent

- Arthur are also expected to listen to the sea
waves men.r-rniaaeip- Ma Times.

- Few towns in1 England under
au.viw lnnaDitants can Doasv or a daily news

.paper. -

','''' they have filled with fidelity and

:ilAli,PAI OF THE W0BLD'

OENt ORANT

Continued Improvement In n!a Condi -

.tlon-r-Strong- r Hopee of his, Recovery
Kreel Tne "Family ' Happy Over
'jtne Oreai Chanie.15 .t

QBy Telegraph' to the Morning Star.!
TWTOBxf ApTff 17, &80 AT M. Gen.
Grant flis had a Very refreshing "sleep. He
says he had. - rested better than for many
night, and feels strong enough' to get up
anadressior tne day. -- ue has taxen nour-
ishment without .pain in swallowing, and
haat not grace midnight been disturbed by
coughing. ; Pulse and - temperature un
changed... Goo. 17. Shrady, M. D.

New Yokk. April 17. Gen. Grant's
progress toward convalescence for the past
two days has been truly phenomenal. Bis

hysicians now openly express their opin-o-n

that he wilt recover. At midnight Dr.
Shrady went on duty. A light was raised
in the Generars"Toom Tor a few moments
and then lowered, in which way it remain
ed throughout the remaining part of the
night; Tne doctor - said' he was prepared
for any change, but did not anticipate any
at present, though it would be premature to
say that the General, was out of danger.
tie ieit very nopeiui or the iutuie.

Mr. H. O. Brtty, an old companion in
arms, ,had an interview, with the General,
who conversed freely with him on old
times.

Senator Chaffee, who went into the
house at 7.80, desires it to be understood
that he did not mean to say that the Doctor
did not know what was the matter with
the General, but that they miqht be mis-
taken in their diagnosis. The General is
doing well. . . ,t .

Mr. Jesse Grant' came out at 10, and said
his father was doing well and iooked as
strong as yesterday. About the medical
discussion he knew nothing, but was in
clined to think that the original bulletins in
relation to the cancer were correct.

Mr. J. . H. Beach called and saw Mrs.
Grant He says the whole family are de-
lighted and feel happy over .the general
change.

FOREIGN.
Tne Afcnans Abandon Their Frontier

Porta, Which are Now Occupied ay
the Russlana-Lond- on Stoek market
Very Firm.

FBv Cable to the Horning; Star.l
. Sr. Petebsbubg. April 17. Gen. Ko-maro- fl

reports to the Czar as follows: "The
Afghans have evacuated all their frontier
posts. Our outposts now occupy their for-
mer positions. I will proceed soon to in-
spect our outposts."

London, April 17, Noon. Stocks are
firm. Home and foreign funds are also
very firm. Consols, which closed last night
at 95f, for both money and account, are
now quoted at 96. Russian securities have
advanced to 87.

CINCINNATI.
Fallare of a sparse Grocery and To

bacco Firm
' (By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Cincinnati, April 17. Madden Bros.,
wholesale grocers and dealers in tobacco
and cigars, Pearl street, have made an as
signment to Thornton M. Henekle. The
asseU are estimated at nearly 180,000;
liabilities $180,000. The firm is composed
of Lewis Madden, of N. Y.. and Thomas
Madden, Darwin P. Davis, and Charles S.
Looker, of Cincinnati. Preferred claims
have been secured by mortgage, as follows:
Mrs. Ann j. Madden. $8,500; Madden Com
pany or JN. i ., 855.776: T. O. Madden.
$2,270; Madden, Hobart Co., $3,530, and
the C. 11. Bishop Flour Company, $419.
The failure is attributed to losses made
by the New York management.

FINANCIAL.
Ffew York Stock Market Weak and

Lower Under Effect Paelfle War
News-Lar- ge Selling; by the Bean.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Yobk. Wall Street. April 17. 11 A.

M. The stock market was weak again at
the opening this morning, on imore pacific
war news from Europe, and there was
large selling by the bears. British consols
were quoted at 96f this morning, a gain of
H per cent. Most of the prices were i to f
per cent, lower than they closed last even-
ing, Lake Shore and Jersey Central show-
ing the heaviest decline; but Grangers,
Lackawanna and Union Pacific were down
f per cent. The opening prices were low-
est for Pacific Mail and Lake Shore, while
the remainder of the active list made fur-
ther declines of itai per cent., Lacka-
wanna selling down to 106, and Jersey
Central fell 1 per cent, to 85. The decline
was checked within fifteen minutes after
the opening, and during the next fifteen
minutes the early losses were recovered, and
prices generally were a shade higher than
at the opening. After 10.80 the market
became extremely dull and manifested a
weak tendency. Prices at 11 o'clock were
generally ; i to i per cent, higher than at
the opening.

- The beautiful new Presbyterian
Church at Edgefield will be dedicated on
the fourth Sunday in April. Besides the
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Girardeau will pro-
bably also officiate at the dedication.

Invalids' Hotel andlSurgleal Institute.
This widely celebrated institution, located

at Buffalo, N. Y., is organized with a full
staff of eighteen experienced and skillful
Physicians and Surgeons, "constituting the
most complete organization of medical and
surgical skill in America, for the treatment
of all chronic diseases, whether requiring
medical or surgical means for their cure.
Marvelous success has been achieved in the
cure of all nasal, throat and lung diseases,
liver and kidney diseases, diseases of the
digestive organs, bladder diseases, diseases
peculiar to women, blood taints and skin
diseases, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
debility, paralysis, epilepsy (fits), sperma-
torrhea, impotency and kindred affections.
Thousands are cured at their homes
through correspondence. The cure of the
worst ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele,
hydrocele and strictures is guaranteed, with
only a short residence at the institution.
Send 10 cents in stamps for the invalids'
Gmde-Boo- k (168 pages), which gives all
Particulars. Address, World's Dispensary

Buffalo, N. Y. f

A Casd. To all' who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure you
fbkk ov charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer
ica. Send self --addressed envelope to RevJoseph T, Inhah. Station D. New York.

EE I 3ST I T. .

300 Tons

GERMAN ZAINIT,
FOB SALE

v AT EEDTJCED PBICES.

pl8tf WORTH & WORTH.

rlf honesty. Here is their deliverance:

Infantile Skin BeantifierAT,a ,
Mothers-- Tr to

J mem.
)B Cleaning the Skin and Scalnmnra tnr ol1o T.-i- rS

Of Hi-f- i.

flamntiofprTfflffii
zema, onasls, HHk
and other Inherited skta VnJib&NfSCutioitba, the great Skin Cure a,? diseases

V exqakite Skin
and CimcTiRA Risolvent, new?ffte5Sn
Internally, are Infallible. AtaotSSyw

TKKU1BLY AFFLICTEU
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Btebblna

Masa. write: 'Our little boy tSSS!8

ever since he was born, and nnthim. KrysiPelas

aivehlm helped Wm,m W

"$200 FOB NOTHING.'
wm. uoraon, si Arlington

tun, Sanaa , writes: Having paid siin Vw- -

cumuuvuinio care my DabT. witlT:r,t a"
I tried the Cuticuba Bestedies wht BUCctss.

ly cured, after using three packages." ComP1te- -

"FROm: HEAD TO FEET.
Charles Kayre HInkle, Jersey Citv Wc. vJ., writes: f My son, a lkd of tWele

.mX'll. uurei OI a lerrible case rt.by the Cuticura Bbmedies. From tho L ze!n&

head to the solan of hi foc;ir.UB WPofhi.
scabs. Every other remedy unrt nh.??-m-

as. of

been tried in vain. "

FOR PALE, LANGUID
Emaciated children, with pimply miw t.

Will prove a .w3ing, cleansing the blood and skin nf ,tbles8- -

impurities and expelling the germs
lusuiuiHiwii, uuusuuipiiou, anddiseases. . 8&"te skiS

VBEST FOR THE SKIN."

sMo diseases I have ever sold, rl,Qr
ba Soap the finest medicinal i'uur
market. C. W. STAPLES; DtuS tSe

Osceola MniaTwia

Sold evervwhere Price: Cracm. Vy,Besolvent. Si; Soap, 25c. PotteeChekical Co., Boston. "n,
Send for "How to Core Skin DUeaws.

BABY rSW-- K

apiuawim wed sat toe or frm

"Words of Warning and Comfort.
"If you are suffering from poor health orlanguishing on a bed of sickness, takeif you are simply ailing, or if yoa Li

'weak and dispirited,
'without clearly know-
ing why. Hop Bitters
'will surely cure you.

If you are a minister, and
have overtaxed yourself with your
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn out

uam aim wuic, or a man oi Dusiness orlabor, weaitened by the strain of your even-da- ?duties, or a man of letters toiling over your mi-dnight work, Hop Bitters will most suretystrengthen you. -

If you are suffering from over eating or
drinking, any indiscretion or dissipations
are young and growing too fast, as is often
the place,

"Or if yiu are in the workshop, on the'farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel '
that your system need? cleansin ton-- "

ing or stimulating, without iatoica-ting-;
If yon are old,

"blood thin and impure, pulse
feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties
waning, Hop Bitters is what you need
to give you new life, health and vigor"

If you are costive, or dyspeptic omffn-In-

from any other of the numerous di-
seases of the stomach or bowels, it is your

own fault if you remain 111. If
you are wasting away with any form
of Kidney disease, stop tempting death this
moment, and turn for a cure to Hop Utters.

If you are sick with that terrible sic-

kness, Nervousness, you will find a "Balm

in Gilead" in Hop Bitters.

If yon are a frequenter, or a resident of,
a miasmatio district, barricade your sys- -

tem against the scourge of all countries
Malaria, Epidemic, Bilious and Inter- -

mittent Fevers by the use of Hop Bitters

If yon have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, had

breath, Hop Bitters will give you fair skin, rich

blood, the sweetest breath and health. $500 will

be paid for a case they will not enre or help.

A Lady's "Wish.
"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear and

soft as yours," said a lady to her friend. ' Yon

can easily make it so," answered the friend.

'JHowf Inquired the first lady.
"By using Hop Bitters that makes pure, rich

blood and blooming health. It did it iormeas
yon observe."

None genuine without a bunch of green

Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, po-

isonous stuff with. "Hop" or "Hops" in their name.

apl6D&Wlm tuthsat chm nrm

7
The finest tonic

for nervous people

llOSJSHtlis is Hostettere St-
omach Bitters, which

insures perfect di--

ftestionand
and

the ac-

tive performance of

their functions hy

the liver and bo-
wels. As the system

acquires tone thro'

the influence of this

benign medicine,

the nerves grow

stronger and more

tranquil,headaches
cease, and that

nameless anxiety,

which is a peculia-
rity of the dyspeptic

eives way to chee-

rfulness. To estab-

lish hpalth on a

sure foundation, use the peerless uwigorant.

For salefby all Druggists and Dealers generauj.

myl7D4WlT nrm tuthsamjJL

Patapsco .Flouring Mills,

Established 1774.

Buhr:i774. - RolIsCl

r ON UU -- lb
FAinni01A.uAMBRIUMfg.Co.

COMPANY OWNS AND OPERATES

THIS MILLS, as follows :

PATAPSCO MILL A, ax JLLICOTT CITY. Ki--

" PATAPSCO MILL B, at BALTTMOKB, Md.

PATAPSCO MILL C at OEANGK GK0VB , Mi

Having a dally capacity of 1 800 Barrels.

The value of Flour depends on the
ate quantity of Gluten, Starch, Sugar an jti
phate of Lime. Maryland andJJat-fro- m

Which our Patent KoUer
factored, is unequaUed for its purity ana v
rior quality of alible properties.

Ask your Grocer for

Patapsco Superlative, Cape Henry
Fanm-Patapsc-

Patapsco Choice Patent, North Point
Family, PoJvPatapsco Extra,

Orange Grove Extra.
C. A. GAMBRILL MFG CO.

82mmejceS

Represented by
feb 2 8m sat tu th

Planhnnrl Rflstnrfit)
X7fyouthfdimprad

i lanar. nnrvuuo vAfii
McSxi, -- .h.vin toed in vm evlrj,

nmEB to hii IeUaia"5C
Address, J.HBBv.tt& umw"'--'- -

$
nov 29 DAWly tuths at

OLDEST OTWSPAPKB SttieTIB of tnePee Dee section, one..m infhA State, ocep r.nfgc- -

tarera. and to those who haye furaofooBJXTiil .t, umn an

THBSTAB',
Address

OCtltf

-- .'t- "We deem this a fit occasion for expres- -

'' sing our belief that the reasons which pre--
vent the removal or omcers 'during the

- , - terms for which they are appointed on par--

tisan grounds and for the purpose of put-tin- g

in their places those who are in polit-i-
- cal accord with the appointing power shall

K apply with equal force against appoia- t-
- menta tor political reasons when the terms

of such officers expire, and we earnestly
. hope that the precedent established in the

v case of Mr. Pearson will govern all similar
. cases, and that merit and competency will' be recognized by the re appointment of ill

. competent and faithful officers who have
not used their official position for partisan

r.-
- purposes."

If Mr Cleveland was to listen'to
- such a declaration as this he would

literally in- - the North have nilte-tent-
hs

of the offices filled to the end
-v

of his Administration with the same
. fellows who have been swinging Ion

. to the public teat for a quarter of a
century. There are 111,000 office--
holders, it is said. It is fair to surj. J

pose that not more than 25,000 are I

rascals. Even in the South, we may
suppose, not more than one-thir- d of
the officials are rascals, if so many

- So the Reform League, cbmposedjof
' Republicans, we may believe almost

entirely, , are ?ln f favor, of retammg
their' party friends under a Demo--
cratie Administration. What sort of
a Democratic AdmmistraQrjwoda
that be : that ran " tbe Government
wiin omciais; or tne opposing party

- in the main? --It " clear that the kp--
pointing of .Pearson has given to pe
uivu service Kepublidans hope and

; 3y as that person is no more honest
or emcient m office than thousanda of
other men m his party.
: The Republican League is really
setting np a theory that would crip- -

; pie the Democratic Administration

t ,, from, the start. ;If ; Mr. Cleveland
shall prove unfaithful to Civil Ser
vice Reform if he appoints Demo- -

- crats to the places filled by Republic
- cans as the terms of the latter shall

expire, is it not lime for him to. put
his foot on the life-tenur- e business
and carry ! out , the old plan upon

- which parties-hav- e been run in this
country for fifty years to put only

; friends in the public offices f
The old Whig party as well

as the old Democratic '. party ac-t-
ed upon the principle of reward- -:

ingfriends. Under the various Ad--
j. ministrations before the war the Gov- -

eminent was controlled in all the of--
. - pees by the party in power; When
. the Republicans got in they noon

, 'returned out the Buchanan Democrats.
"For twenty-fou- r years ' no Democrat


